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For most people, this man is a real mystery. Even many natives doubt his very 
existence. Some call him the patron of the hunters; others call him the patron of the 
hunted animals. There are shamans who beg his pardon before the hunting party 
leaves - just to be sure.

But the truth is much simpler than that. Im Abav Yub leads the solitary life of a 
wandering hunter, looking for the ultimate challenge, the most unimaginable 
creature to be found and killed. When he left his tribe many years ago, he took an 
oath only to return when he found something no one had ever imagined before. 
Since then, Im Abav Yub lives in the forest and fens, always on his search.

Hire Fee: None. Im Abav Yub will come to the aid of any Barbarian Tribe if they 
send out one or more heroes to look for him in the normal manner, rolling under 
their Initiative. If found, he may decide that his help is needed in the forthcoming 
battle. He will only come to the aid of a tribe if their enemy has a higher warband 
rating. Consult the table below and roll a D6 to see whether Im Abav Yub will aid the 
warband. 

Difference in
Warband Rating

Dice Roll 
Required

0-49 Nil
50-99 6+

100-149 5+
150-199 4+

200+ 3+

May be Hired: Im Abav Yub will only join Albion Barbarian Tribes. 

Rating: Im Abav Yub increases a warband's rating by +70 points. 
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Weapons/Armor: Im Abav Yub is armed with Gu Ag, a bow he has made himself, 
and his sword Unga Zag. As any other barbarian, he never wears Armor. Im Abav 
Yub wears a cape named Leggit Er in the native tongue. Leggit Er counts as an Elven 
cloak. 

Skills: Im Abav Yub has the following skills: Step Aside, Eagle Eyes, Dodge, Nimble 
and Quick Shot. 

Special Rules: 

• Archer Extraordinaire: Im Abav Yub is the best archer ever known in Albion. 
Unlike others, he can combine the Nimble and Quick shot skills; therefore he 
may move and shoot twice with his bow. 
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